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Abstract

The Triades-Galana Pb-Zn-Ag-Au mineralization is a shallow-submarine epithermal mineralization located along NE-trending faults, NW Milos Island, Greece. It is hosted in 2.5–1.4 Ma pyroclastic rocks and is genetically related to andesitic/dacitic lava domes. Mineralization occurs as breccias, quartz-barite-galena veins and stockworks within sericite-adularia or kaolinitic altered rocks. The mineralization is enriched in Mo, W and base- and precious metals (e.g. Pb, Zn, Ag) similarly to the neighbouring mineralization at Kondaros-Katsimouti and Vani, indicating common source of metals from a deep buried granitoid feeding western Milos with metals and volatiles. Paragenetic relations suggest early deposition of pyrite, followed by famatinite, polybasite and Ag-rich tetrahedrite, and then by enargite, suggesting fluctuating sulfidation states during ore formation. The evolution from Sb- towards As-rich enrichment indicate a renewed magmatic pulse (probably in the form of magmatic gases) in the hydrothermal system. Silver is present in the structure of sulfosalts (up to 66.2 wt.% in polybasite-peearciet, 15.1 wt.% in tetrahedrite and 60 wt. % in pyrargyrite). Boiling processes (as evidenced by the presence of adularia accompanying intermediate-sulfidation ore) and mixing with seawater (presence of hypogene lead chlorides) and contemporaneous uplift, contributed to ore formation. 
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Περίληψη

Η μεταλλοφορία Pb-Zn-Ag-Au Τριάδων-Γαλανών στη ΒΔ Μήλο, αποτελεί μία επιθερμική μεταλλοφορία ρηχού θαλάσσιου περιβάλλοντος που αποτέθηκε κατά μήκος ρηχών ρηχών κινούμενων ηλικίας 2.5-1.4 εκ. κλίσεων και κοινοποιικού δομού λάβας, με τους οποίους και συνδέεται γενετικά. Η μεταλλοφορία αποτελείται από μορφήνα κινηματικής, φιλτρίνων και πλάκων με καλλιέργεια χρώνης-βαρίτη-γαλενίτη εντός περιοχής εξαλλοίωσης σε σειράτα-αδουλάριο και καολίνη. Η μεταλλοφορία είναι εμπλουτισμένη σε Μο, Βα, καθώς και σε βασικά...
και πολύτιμα μέταλλα (e.g. Pb, Zn, Ag), όπως και οι γειτονικές μεταλλοφορίες του Κοντάρου-Κατσιμουτίου και Βανίου, υποδεικνύοντας μία κοινή μαγματική πηγή στο βάθος που χρησιμοποιεί τις μεταλλοφορίες αυτές σε μέταλλα και θητικά συστατικά. Παραγενετικά διδύμα υποδεικνύουν αρχική απόθεση σιδηροπυρίτη, και στη συνέχεια φαματινίτη, πολυβασίτη, πυραργυρίτη και Αγ-όγχου τετραεδρίτη, και τέλος εναρίτη, παρέχοντας ενδείξεις μεταβαλλόμενων συνθηκών θείωσης κατά τη διάρκεια της μεταλλοφορίας. Η εξέλιξη των ρευστών πλούσιων σε Sb στα αρχικά στάδια πρός As-όγχου ρευστά στα τελευταία στάδια, αποτελεί ένδειξη μιας νέας μαγματικής συνεισφοράς (πιθανόν υπό μορφή μαγματικών αερίων) στο υδροθερμικό σύστημα. Ο άργυρος απαντά στη δομή των θειοαλάτων (έως 66.2 % κ.β. στον πολυβασίτη, 15.1 % κ.β. στον τετραεδρίτη και 60 % κ.β. στον πυραργυρίτη). Διαδικασίες βρασμού (όπως υποδεικνύει η παρουσία αδουλάριου στη παραγένεση ενδιάμεσης θείωσης), και ανάμειξης με θαλασσινό νερό (παρουσία υπογενετικού χλωριδίου του μολύβδου), σύγχρονες με ανάδυση της περιχος, έχουν συνεισφέρει στην απόθεση του μεταλλεύματος.

1. Introduction

Milos Island is one of the most densely mineralized areas in Greece, characterized by epithermal Au-Ag and base metal deposition within a Plio-Pleistocene volcanic edifice. Metallic mineralization on Milos was the subject of several mineralogical and geochemical studies, with base- and precious metal mineralization in western Milos Island having been classified as either Kuroko- (Hauck, 1988; Vavelidis and Melfos, 1998), seawater-dominated epithermal (Kilias et al., 2001; Liakopoulos et al., 2001; Marchik et al., 2010), shallow submarine epithermal- (Alfieris, 2006; Stewart and McPhie, 2006; Alfieris et al., 2013), or hybrid volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS)-epithermal types (Naden et al., 2005). A modern analogue for the setting of epithermal-style mineralization in western Milos is the shallow submarine Kolumbo hydrothermal vent field located 7 km NE of Santorini Island in the Hellenic arc (Kilias et al., 2013). As suggested by Plimer (2000) and Stewart and McPhie (2006), the Triades-Galana mineralization represents sub-seafloor/seafloor stockwork zones, which formed in a shallow submarine setting. The Triades-Galana system is classified as an intermediate- to high-sulfidation epithermal type (Alfieris and Voudouris, 2005; Marschik et al., 2010). Probable resources of the Galana mine, according to Liakopoulos et al. (2001), were estimated to be 10 million tones with a mean concentration of Ag of 500 mg/kg. Reported indicative resources at Triades-Galana are 1.2 Mt at 1 g/t Au and 124 g/t Ag (Stewart and McPhie, 2003). Since there is no detail exploration in this area until now, all the above estimations are very approximate.

The aim of the current study is to present new data on the metallic mineralization at Triades-Galana area, to describe its mineralogical and geochemical characteristics and discuss the role of various physico-chemical processes (e.g. boiling, mixing, etc.) in its formation by comparing it with other mineralized areas in western Milos and elsewhere.

2. Geology and mineralization

Milos Island forms part of the Cycladic Blueschist in the Attico-Cycladic massif, a polymetamorphic terrane within the Alpine orogen of the Hellenides (Jolivet and Brun, 2010). Miocene extension in the Aegean Sea was accompanied by the intrusion and extrusion of mafic rocks at upper crustal levels (Altherr and Siebel, 2002). Milos is located in the central part of the Lower Pliocene to Recent South Aegean Active Volcanic Arc, which includes a belt of calc-alkaline volcanic centers consisting mainly of basalts, andesites, dacites, and rhyolites (Fig. 1, Fytikas et al., 1986). It comprises mainly Neogene sediments and volcanic rocks overlying a metamorphic basement that consists of eclogites, glaucophane schists and mica schists (Alfieris et al., 2013; Fytikas et al., 1986; Stewart and McPhie, 2006). The earliest volcanic episode (Middle to Upper Pliocene, 3.5-3.0 Ma) produced a succession of felsic submarine units including pumice flows, tuffs and pumice rich
pyroclastic flows, with locally intrusive subvolcanic bodies, lavas and/or hyaloclastites. Some volcanosedimentary products have been deposited in E-W directed grabens from 3.0 to 2.7 Ma. The subsequent phase of submarine volcanism (Upper Pliocene-Lower Pleistocene, 2.7-1.4 Ma) is characterized by the emplacement of dacitic/andesitic domes, plugs and lava flows along a system of mainly NE-trending faults, and subordinately along NW-SE to E-W directions. These domes intruded and disrupted the still fluid and unconsolidated volcanosedimentary unit, suggesting contemporaneous emplacement in a shallow seawater environment. Based on SHRIMP U–Pb in zircon, Stewart and McPhie (2006) dated submarine dacite lavas at 2.18± 0.09 Ma and submarine to subaerial dacitic-rhyodacitic flow banded domes and their autobreccias at 1.44± 0.08 Ma (both at Triades). The effusive activity was accompanied locally by explosive episodes, which locally produced bedded pumiceous tuff cones and/or pyroclastic flows and breccias in submarine and partially subaerial environments. The dominant structural features on western Milos Island are a series of steep, NE trending structures, which are characterized by left lateral strike-slip and dip-slip motion, and from the other side, a series of dilational NW trending lineament zones, into which composite volcanic centers, domes, and collapsed calderas developed. These zones limited the magmatic-hydrothermal fluid flow, producing zones of intense silicification, brecciation, and veining.

Figure 1 - Geological map of Milos Island showing the distribution of the main volcanic phases, metamorphic and sedimentary units, as well as geochronological data (after Fytikas et al., 1986; Alfieri, 2006).

The Triades-Galana area is located along the NE-trending Triades-Katsimoutis lineament. The host rocks to the mineralization are submarine ash flow tuffs, fossil-bearing tuffs, tuffaceous and epiclastic marine sediments, as well as andesitic or dacitic flow domes. The flow domes are genetically related to the mineralization, and were subject to kaolinite-sericite and alunite alteration. In the Galana area, the dominant alteration is quartz-sericite-pyrite. The mineralization and associated hydrothermal alteration are spatially related to NE-trending faults and occurs as breccia
zones and quartz–barite–galena veins or stockworks, crosscutting quartz-sericite-kaolinite and quartz–kaolinite/alunite altered breccia fragments (Alferis et al., 2013). Barite, kaolinite, sericite, adularia and quartz are the gangue minerals. The textural features of the Triades-Galana ore indicate early deposition of pyrite with inclusions of bornite+digenite and Fe-poor sphalerite. This was succeeded by a metallic mineral assemblage composed of galena, tetrahedrite-tennantite, chalcopyrite, enargite, famatinite, pyrargyrite, polybasite, and covellite (Alferis et al., 2013).

3. Materials and methods

The mineralogical composition of nineteen samples was investigated by reflected light microscopy (Leica DM 2500P), powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscopy-equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS). The Triades samples included TR-1 (silicified and pyritized breccia, containing barite); TR-2 (argillized, silicified and sulfur impregnated dacite); TR-3 (quartz-barite=sphalerite vein cutting through a dacite; malachite staining is present); TR-4 (quartz-barite vein with sphalerite); TR-5 (galena-sphalerite mineralized, silicified dacite with veinlets of barite); TR-6 (quartz-barite veinlets and crustiform/colloform chalcedony veinlets cutting through a silicified dacite); TR-7 (quartz-sphalerite=barite vein cutting through a chaledony/silicified volcaniclastic sandstone); TR-8 (silicified hyaloclastite containing fine-grained pyrite, marcasite and barite); TR-9 (hyaloclastite fragments impregnated with barite, silica and sphalerite, galena); TR-10 (hyaloclastite fragments impregnated with barite, silica and sphalerite, galena); TR-11 (fragments of silicified hyaloclastite containing pyrite-marcasite and barite); TR-12 and TR-13 (hyaloclastite fragments impregnated with galena, barite and sphalerite within a silicified matrix); The Galana samples included GA-1 (silicified, brecciated contact between a dacite intruded through mudstones); GA-2 (brecciated and silicified dacite-hyaloclastite); GA-3 (silicified dacite with some oxidation most probably of pyrite. Barite is present); GA-4 and GA-5 (silicified dacite with sphalerite and barite); GA-6 (argillized and partially silicified dacite with disseminated spalerite, barite).

The XRD study was carried out using a Siemens Model 5005 X-ray diffractometer in combination with the DIFFRAC plus software package. The diffractometer was operated using Cu Kα radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA and employing the following scanning parameters: step size 0.020° and step time from 1.0 to 20.0 sec. The raw files (XRD diagrams) were evaluated for mineralogical identifications using the EVA 10.0 software. For microprobe analyses and SEM imaging we used a JEOL JSM 5600 scanning electron microscope, equipped with an automated energy dispersive analyses system ISIS 300 OXFORD, with the following operating conditions: accelerating voltage 20 kV, beam current 0.5 nA, time of measurement 50 s and beam diameter 1-2 mm. The spectra were processed using the ZAF software.

Samples were also digested with a mixture of HClO4-HNO3-HF acids and were analysed for a series of trace elements using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) and Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-MS) and for a series of major elements by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) at the Department of Chemistry, University of Gottingen, Germany.

4. Analytical results

4.1. Mineralogy and mineral chemistry

The main mineralogical composition of the studied samples (XRD analysis) are presented in Table 1. Representative microanalyses of metallic mineral phases are presented in Table 2 and all data of Ag-bearing sulfosalts are plotted in figure 3. Table 1 demonstrates abundance of galena, sphalerite and pyrite accompanying quartz, adularia and sericite in all samples. In sample TR-3 the rare sulfosalt watanabeite (e.g. Shimizu et al., 1993) was detected, however, this could not be verified by the microprobe analyses. It follows a description of the metallic mineral phases in Triades-Galana area:
Galena is a major constituent of the metallic mineralization assemblage at the Triades-Galana. Galena is the main host of Ag-sulfosalts, which usually, appear as inclusions (Fig. 2). It contains up to 0.09 wt. % Sb and no Ag and Bi (Table 2).

Sphalerite replaces galena, is Fe-poor (< 0.71 wt. %) and contains Cd and Mn (up to 0.2 wt. %; Table 2).

Pyrite is associated with polybasite, pyrargyrite and Ag-rich tetrahedrite, included in galena (Fig. 2b to d).

Enargite is a common mineral in the metallic paragenesis of Triades; it postdates galena and Ag-tetrahedrite (Fig. 2e). The analysed grains contain up to 2.57 wt. % Ag (Table 2). Alfieris et al. (2013) reported enargite with up to 7.1 wt. % Ag.

Famatinites, the Sb-analogue to enargite, is a common mineral at Triades. It appears either as isolated crystals or in association with polybasite and tetrahedrite, both included in galena (Fig. 2f, g). The analyzed famatinites contain up to: 3.3 wt. % Ag, 0.39 wt. % Zn, 1 wt. % As, 0.18 wt. % Cd and 0.71 wt. % Fe (Table 2).

Tetrahedrite accompanies Sb-bearing sulfosalts (e.g. polybasite, pyrargyrite and famatinite) in the mineralization (Fig. 2). Already Vavelidis and Melfos (1997) presented Ag-rich and Pb-rich tetrahedrite in the area, and Alfieris et al. (2013) reported both tennantite and tetrahedrite coexisting in the same sample, with a dominance of tennantite over tetrahedrite, especially during late-stage ore deposition. Although previously only zincian tetrahedrite varieties have been reported (Alfieris et al., 2013), this study also demonstrates Cd- and Hg-tetrahedrite varieties with up to 7.37 wt. % Cd and up to 7.42 wt % Hg respectively (Table 2). Ag content up to 15.07 wt. % and Pb up to 9.34 wt. % were also detected (Table 2). Cd, Hg and Pb substitute for Zn in the fahlore structure.

Pyrargyrite-proustite solid solution has been reported by many researchers in Triades-Galana (Vavelidis and Melfos, 1997, 1998; Liakopoulos et al., 2001; Alfieris et al., 2013). Based on the microanalyses conducted during the present study, only pyrargyrite was found (Table 2, Fig. 3). It occurs in association with tetrahedrite as inclusion in galena (Fig. 2b, c, g, h).

Polybasite-pearceite solid solution occurs either as monomineralic rounded and/or lath-shaped grains included in galena, or in assemblages with Ag-tetrahedrite and pyrite or famatinite (Fig. 2a, b, d). Polybasite-pearceite solid solution contains up to 4.76 wt. % As (Table 1, Fig. 3).

Lead chloride with a structural formula PbCl₂ was found at Triades in the form of subrounded inclusions in galena (Fig. 2i).

4.2. Bulk ore geochemistry

Selected bulk geochemical analyses from epithermal veins and silicified and/or adularia-sericitic altered samples, rich in metallic mineral phases i.e. galena, sphalerite are presented in Table 3. The Triades samples are enriched in molybdenum (up to 265 mg/kg), above the molybdenum geochemical anomaly (up to 176 mg/kg) identified by Alfieris et al. (2013) along two NE-trending Triades-Katsimouti lineaments, which controls the surface distribution of silicic- and advanced argillic alteration in northwestern Milos Island. The studied samples from both areas are enriched in tungsten (e.g. Triades up to 848 mg/kg and Galana up to 440 mg/kg).
Table 1 - Semi-quantitative (XRD) mineralogical estimation of the samples from Triades (TR) and Galana (GA) area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>San</th>
<th>Cris</th>
<th>Qz</th>
<th>Sph</th>
<th>Gal</th>
<th>Pyr</th>
<th>Wat</th>
<th>Ill</th>
<th>Alu</th>
<th>Tetr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-1</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-3</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-5</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-6</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-7</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-8</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-9</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-10</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-11</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-12</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-13</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-1</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-3</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-4</td>
<td>tr.</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-5</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-6</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mineral abundances: ***** = dominant; **** = abundant; *** = common; ** = medium; * = minor; tr. = trace; - = not detected. 
Abbr.: Bar = Barite; San = Sanidine; Cris = Cristobalite; Qz = Quartz; Sph = Sphalerite; Gal = Galena; Pyr = Pyrite; Wat = Watanabeite; Ill = Illite; Alu = Alunite; Tetr = Tetrahedrite.

1974
Figure 2 - Photomicrographs (SEM-BSE images) demonstrating ore assemblages at Triades-Galana mineralization: (a) Galena (Gn), polybasite (Plb) and Ag-Zn-rich tetrahedrite (Ag-Zn-Ttr) are replaced by sphalerite (Sl). Quartz (Qz) is also present, (b) Pyrite (Py) associated with polybasite and Ag-rich tetrahedrite, and pyrargyrite (Prg) are included in galena, (c) Pyrite associated with pyrargyrite and tetrahedrite are included in galena, (d) Polybasite-galena intergrowths are replaced by Ag-rich tetrahedrite. Pyrite is also present, (e) Galena is surrounded by Ag-rich tetrahedrite and enargite (Eng), (f) Famatinite (Fam) intergrown with polybasite and Ag-Cd-rich tetrahedrite (Ag-Cd-Ttr) are included in galena, (g) Famatinite and pyrargyrite are included in galena, (h) Pyrargyrite, polybasite and Ag-Cd-rich tetrahedrite are included in galena, (i) Lead chloride is included in galena.

Figure 3 - Chemical composition of Ag-bearing sulfosalts in terms of the Ag-Cu-(Sb+As) ternary diagram (after Alfieris et al., 2013). Theoretical compositions are shown as open red circles. Filled triangles represent composition of the tetrahedrite-group minerals from Trades-Galana area. Compositional ranges of tetrahedrite-freibergite and polybasite solid solution are shown by dashed lines for reference.
Table 2 - Representative microanalysis of galena (1-2), sphalerite (3), enargite (4), polybasite-pearceite (5-8), famatinite (9), tennantite-tetrathedite (10-14) and pyrargyrite (15-17).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Au</th>
<th>Cu</th>
<th>Co</th>
<th>Zn</th>
<th>Ag</th>
<th>Pb</th>
<th>Bi</th>
<th>As</th>
<th>Sb</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Mo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.795</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 - Representative bulk geochemical analyses from Trades-Galana area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CaO</th>
<th>MgO</th>
<th>Al₂O₃</th>
<th>SiO₂</th>
<th>Fe₂O₃</th>
<th>MnO</th>
<th>K₂O</th>
<th>Na₂O</th>
<th>P₂O₅</th>
<th>TiO₂</th>
<th>LOI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All values in mg/kg

1976
Based on the geochemical data presented on Table 3, the samples from Triades are enriched in base metals (up to 15 wt. % Zn, up to 3.27 wt. % Pb, up to 3.28 wt. % Cu) compared to those from Galana. The presence of Cd-bearing Fe sphalerite (Table 1) most probably could explain the elevated Cd concentrations in the bulk rock geochemical analyses (Triades: up to 2370 mg/kg Cd; Galana: 225 mg/kg Cd, Table 3). Similarly, the presence of abundant As- and Sb-bearing sulfosalts (e.g. enargite, famatinite, Ag-rich phases, etc.) at Triades compared to Galana are responsible for the elevated concentrations in the bulk rock geochemical analyses (Triades: up to 0.7 wt. % As; up to 2.2 wt. % Sb, Galana: up to 305 mg/kg As and up to 78 mg/kg Sb, Table 3). Tl with up to 89 mg/kg is highly enriched in Triades compared to Galana. Thallium-bearing sulfides and/or sulfosalts were not detected during our study, and most probably thallium is structurally bound in pyrite as suggested for Palaeochori, southern Milos by Katsouri et al. (2004) and Kati et al. (2015).

5. Discussion - conclusions

Precious metal-rich mineralization in western Milos Island was formed during the Upper Pliocene to Lower Pleistocene during the emplacement of three successive magma pulses (submarine to subaerial rhyodacite, andesite-dacite) in an emergent volcanic edifice (Alfieris et al., 2013; Kilias et al., 2001; Marchik et al., 2010; Naden et al., 2005). Mineralogical data indicate common features among the Profitis Ilias-Chondro Vouno, Kondaros-Katsimoutis-Vani and Triades-Galana mineralizations, all of them characterized by intermediate-sulfidation epithermal ore assemblages (e.g. Einaudi et al., 2003) including galena, iron-poor sphalerite, minor chalcopyrite and barite-adularia-sericite (±calcite). At Triades-Galana fluctuations between intermediate- and high-sulfidation states are indicated by the presence of enargite and famatinite in the mineralization (Alfieris et al., 2013). This study verifies earlier work by Alfieris (2006) and Alfieris et al. (2013) and suggests a common paragenetic sequence for both Triades and Galana with early deposition of pyrite followed by galena with tetrahedrite, polybasite, famatinite inclusions plus minor chalcopyrite, then by sphalerite and finally by a high-sulfidation ore assemblage composed of enargite, tennantite, hypogene covellite and late pyrite. Late pyrite occurs as colloform banded pyrite and framboids and is indicative of mineral deposition in a submarine environment (Vavelidis and Meilof 1998; Alfieris et al., 2013). Enargite was deposited during late introduction of As-bearing solutions in the mineralization, as is the case in other submarine settings (e.g. Brothers Volcano/Offshore New Zealand, Wetar island/Indonesia, etc.), where enargite is reported either as an early or late mineral (Sillitoe et al., 1996; de Ronde et al., 2011).

Naden et al. (2005) and Alfieris et al. (2013) suggest that metallic mineralization in western Milos Island formed under shallow water and partially emergent conditions that were the products of the mixing of seawater and magmatic water derived from subvolcanic sources. The seawater was sufficiently shallow near the top of the domes to allow boiling of ascending fluids (e.g. precipitation of adularia), and the formation of stockwork mineralization beneath the sea-floor. In common to other mineralization in northwestern Milos (e.g. Kondaros-Katsimouti and Vani; Alfieris et al., 2013; Glasby et al., 2005), the metallic mineralization in Triades-Galana area is highly enriched in Mo and W up to 265 and 848 mg/kg, respectively. This enrichment extends over a surface area of about 15 km² and is attributed to a buried granite at depth that fed volatiles and metals into the magmatic-hydrothermal system (Alfieris et al., 2013). Tungsten (e.g. scheelite) and Mo-bearing minerals (molybdnite) were not detected in the studied samples, however it is believed that they occur as early, high-temperature phases in the mineralizations. The subsequent evolution of the mineralization from Sb- to As-enrichment, may suggest a renewed magmatic pulse in the hydrothermal system associated with an input of As-rich magmatic gases. This evolution was consistent from early reduced and lower sulfidation, towards more oxidized and high-sulfidation conditions and took place under sub-seafloor to seafloor conditions respectively. The presence of lead chlorides included in galena, indicates involvement of seawater (in addition to magmatic water) for the mineralization.
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